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THE CHINESE 1141 CALIFORNIA:,
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ConicJuding Article.

TEE VERSATILITY OF TUE oursAs.
Invarious parts of the country' we meet

with Chinamen who have taken jobs at cut-

ting cord-wood; others have taken jobs in
clearing fields and hillsides of the ohapparal,
and preparing them for the plough; and in
this process of clearing, all the wood,and.the
roots also, are cut and piled, to be hauled to
market, nnd sold for fuel. Chinamen, also,
have engaged in charcoal burning. In the

season of potato digging, large companies of
these people are attracted to all • the regions
around about our city, to asaist in gathering
this important crop.

Nobody need be told that salt is a good
thing, and that we cannot well do without it.

The importance of an abundant supply near
at band is what we all appreciate. Though
California may not as yet nave its Salina, or
its Cracow, or Turks Island, yet it has its
Carmen Island in the Gulf of California; but
nearer home it has an inexhaustible supply of

that which saves and seasons. We have an
ocean of good brinewbieh will not soon go
dry; and each spring tide pours out abundant
supplies of this liquid into basins prepared to
receive it: the Bun benevolently performs
the wo ik of evaporation and crystallization
free of charge—wbile the Chinaman gathers
and cleanses it, so that it can be furnished to
cure the poor man's fish and meat, and to
season his potatoes, at less prices
than would have to be paid were
the laborers, who are employed in the
business, of that ChM which demands
taro Or 'three dollars for eight hours' work.
Cheery salt is a question of graver import
than.ny person is likely to imagine,who has
.not lived in a country where this article is
held as a government monopoly.

Sacks and bags are of essential importance
to all who have farmers' products to handle
and to ship; yet this is an article that would
be more scarce and more expensive, but for
.the;-..nimble fingers of the hundreds of
'hineseengaged in the work of making

and repOiring them. The paper bags,

abed by grocers, fruit-dealers, and
Others, aremade by Chinamen; but we can-
not say what proportion of this trade they

have.
TIIE CRINAMAN AS A MINISTER TO TILE CREA-

TURE-COMFORTS OF VIE CALIFORNIANS.
The liquor-dealers of San Francisco evi-

dently do not all sympathize in the some-
what popular prejudice against the race, for,
early every morning, we meet large numbers
of them who are going to their daily toil in

some of those many cellars over the en-

trances of which arse written : "Positively no
Admittance." and from which all kinds of
liquors of the best foreign brands come out;
but, as to what goes in, the public is not so

well informed. Therefore, lovers of good
liquor ought not to be anti-Coolie men.

Our native pickles and preserves come to

Its at prices lower than those from the E ist

'and' from foreign countries, not only because
of the abundance of these fruits raised upon
our soil, but especially because the kind of

work required in preparing the fruit for use,
and in putting it up, can be obtained in
abundance, and at a reasonable rap.

Cigar-smckersoit every "whiff" from the

delicious weed, ought to bless Tung Chi for
sparing us so many of his subjects—for
with two thousand (more or less) of Chinese
eigarmakers in this city, the chances are

rather slender that the smoker has not be-
tween his lips the leaves which were rolled
by some person with a cue hangtna to the
back of his head, in some cellar or loft in the

Chinese quarter. Nor will smokers evade the
difficulty should they take to cigarettes, for
there are Chinamen employed in manufac-
turing these also; nor can he even light his
pipe without their aid, for many of our fric-
tion matches are made by Chinamen, who
axe in the employment of the match manu-
factories.

A large number of this people are engi.ged
in fishing. They pursue their occupation on
the bays and rivers, and all along the coast :
and almost everything is fish which comes to

their net. Great quantities of fish are dried
and sent to the Chinamen in every direction
throughout the country. Fish-oil is also
manufactured at the fishing settlements.

Wherever there are Chinese settlements,
some of the people will be found engaged in
gaideuing. These gardeners have introduced
many of the vegetables which they cultivate
at home. Peanuts are raised by them incon-
siderable quantities. As regards domestic
animals, they are reported as being particu-
larly partial to chickens, ducks and pigs.
The time was, when they had in the suburbs
of San Francisco extensive arrangements for
hatching eggs by artificial heat. They are
large dealers in pork; buying from the whole-
sale butchers, cutting up the hogs, then sell -

big to the market- men what is required tor
the supply of their customers.

We have Chinese vegetable peddlers, who,
braving the vicious boys, wicked men, and
ugly dogs, visit every part of the city, and
travel far out over the sand-hills to supply
their regular customers. These men rise long
before daylight and go to the great markets
and to the MalRel.- wagons, and till their pan •
niers and then return home to breakfast; after
which they sally out, each man on his regu-
lar route, to return to their lodging houses
about noon with a few more dimes in their
pockets than they spent at the market in the
morning. It would astonish some persons
should they look into a pair of these pan-
niers, to see what a variety of articles they
maycontain—cabbage, beans, peas and cel-
ery; potatoes, turnips, carrots and parsnips;
apples, pears, and the small fruits; with fish,
and bouquets.

TIIR CHINAMAN AS A Ea II LEA) IN:\N.\

San Francisco has some scores of slipper
manufacturers, who dispose of their work to
our wholesale and retail shoe-dealers. Pau
falcons, vests, shirts, drawers and overalls,
axe made extensively by Chinamen. In the
Oboe and tailorinir business, the sewing ma-
chine is used; while iu the trimming and flu •
ishing, occupation is afforded to many of the
Chinese women. Women are also, to some
extent, employed in certain branches of the
tobacco business. We have Chinese tin
shops, and)Chinese shoe-blacking manfactu
ries.

We find Chinamen making settees anti
snring beds. Some are employed by the cabi-
net-makers in carving wood work for the ex-
tra fine furniture which is made in San Fran-
cisco. They work in the tub and pail facto-
ries, performing every branch of the busi-
ness, and some of them are pointed out by
their employers as the "neatest and quickest
workmen they have ever known." They as-
sist in the making of curled hair, and in the
manufacturing; of coir or (Kaiak, as the Asi-
atics call it), which is the fibre of cocoa-nut
husks prepared for upholstery purposes. In
the East the same material is used by the na-
tives for making ropes.

As we sit by our warm fires we may, re-
member the Chinamen; for, in many cases
they are employed to sack the coal, and
they help to saw and split the wood which
many use; for they tend the machinery- and
handle the wood where steam power runs the
saw and lifts the knife with which the blocks
are riven. At the lead works we meet them;
also in several photographic galleries. At the
corner of Clay and Kearny streets, up stairs,
in, a portrait painter from Canton; and his
skill must be appreciated, for he is kept
busily employed.

wention` and ttie construction of any n AT

machinery, by which results may be reached.
'Arhieli could not otherwise:be attained, or
which a given amount Of:labor May be au-
coniplished in a ehorterilme,--and at less ex-
pulse, than by former niethods, is hailed with
gladness, not only by theloarties who are: im-
mediately concerned, bat by eVery.true poli-
tical economist, and by every; friend of pro-
gress. The nearer- machinery,epproximstes
intelligence, and the nearer it comes towards
supplying man's place and performing his
labor, the more' Weleome `is'ate appearance, I
and the more truly valuable it is. .I"nere are
always, however, ignorant and prejudiced
people who complain of such inventions,
charging that they are a,damage to the poor
and to the laboring. Classes, because they take
away their work and thus rob their wives
and children of their bread.

All such cOmplaints are groundless. Every
useful invention has benefited the laborer
and his family as well as the capitalist and
the master workman. By the introduction
of machinery, operatives are in no less de-
mand, while thekind of labor they are called
to perform is of a higher grade, and com-
manding better wages than could be given
them before; moreover, the introduction of
machinery has lightened the severity ofcor-
poreal labor, and shortened the time required
for the performance of the work which is re-
quired to be done in the world. Man is re-
leased from the drudgery which machinery is
made to perform, and is free to employ his
manly powers in a grade of employment
higher than that in which he was formerly
occupied.

Nevertheless, there are still descriptions of
labor which cannot be performed by any
machinery which has yet been invented,
therefore human muscle and human intelli-
gence must be found to do it; and we should
be glad to avail ourselves of such skill and
muscle. Without a sufficiency of laborers
we would fail to reap all the benefits of our
inventions, and people capable of serving
their race in the higher departments of the
arts and sciences would not be at liberty to do
so were they not relieved from care and toil.
The scholar qualified to be a college profes
sor, and whose services areneeded in this
capacity,. might not to be kept at teaching
the simple rudiments in a primary school, if
other teachers can be found. The assistants,
however, need not always remain-assistants;
by diligence and study they, too, mapattain
advanced positions. The;master builder may
be more profitably employed than digging
the trenches for the foundations of his walls,
or in mixing mortar and carrying brick;
while'in due time, some of those who have
served under him may beadvanced to fill his
place.

But, furthermore, were there not plenty of

laborers, the architect might draw his
plans in vain, and builders would look
with pride upon fewer monuments et

their skill; indeed, but for• the wise
division• of labor and for sufficient hands
to perform it, the people-would still be living
in such habitations as their own hands might
construct; while for garments, they would
be compelled to contentthemselves with such
fabrics as their own wives and daughter'
might be able to provide; whereas, with the
aid of other labor, their own comfort is en-
hanced, while the condition of the laborer is
also proportionately improved. These flee,

have their illustrations everywhere, and in
every department of life.

DECAY OF. PREJUDICE.
Within the memory of the present genera-

tion, a party of laborers, who, it would seem,
were impressed with the belief that nature

had endowed them with faculties, mental and
physical, barely sufficient to wield the spade
and the pick, and that all the spading and
picking to be done on this continent was in--

daitcd for them, and must be reserved for
them—came furiously upon a gang of Units;
men, beat and wounded them and destroyed
their lodging-places, the only crime of those
Chinamen being that they too were using the
spade and the pick.

But subsequently, in a country town, the
writer has seen a man of the same nation as
those who mobbed the Chinese laborers, him-
self overseeing a company of Chinamen,who
were employed in making roads. This per-
son had advanced many steps beyond the
jealousies and prejudices of the people just
mentioned. The truth had dawned upon his
mind, and he had been brought to understand
that where there is more work to be done
than two hands are aole to accomplish, and
other hands can be found to do it, then, of
course, those hands should be set to work;
and he had also learned that if by intelligence
and other qualifications, be himself might rise
above the position of a mere day laborer, it
was wisdom for him to improve his oppor-
tunities.

There is another consideration in connec-
tion with the question of plenty or scarcity
of' laborers.

In a country where there are millions of
acres of arable land yet unimproved, the de
sideratum is of hands to till the soil, and thus
to put this land under contribution to furnish
food and clothing for those who need it, and
as far as possible to make every acre do its
part towards supporting the government, and
building up public institutions.. Where there
are facilities fur Erecting mills, with material
to be manufactured, and capital waiting to

be employed, the next necessity, is the opera-
tives; and just so long as the operatives are
wanting, so long will the manufacturing fa-
cilities remain unimproved, the material will
be left to waste, the capital will lie idle, and
the talent and skill which was wailing for
employment in conducting and overseeing
such enterprises is deprived of opportunity
to exert itself for the bent tit of the world.

Where railroads are to be constructed,
roads to be cut over mountains, and high-
ways to be thrown up through the marshes
in order to give distant portions of the coun-
try outlets to market, and to increase the fa
citifies for travel, the timely arrival of labor-
ers who can perform these things CA' us is
undoubtedly to be hailed as a blessing.

THE COSIIMi (UttlSiA)-MAN. „

The horse Weser Onght not speak ligntly
of-the merits ofthe Oftnamen, for the very

„

whip which flourishes, and the._ c)tlar
Whitt` hie„hie, favorite wears, may .have been;
made by them.

40 AN MERLON ,VOILIEMAN.
Seven hundred and fifty professional waste=

ermen do .their, hest ,to,warde keeping our'
citizens; in a'preseitable Condition, and their
houses-supplied with clean linen; and there
are others to whom, in this dusty city, we
ought to be under many obligations, for
keeping the officesin order, the windows of
dwellings transparent, and the parlors "tidied
up." They are the house servants every-
where, in town and country, and are coming
into favor as stable boys, gardeners and men-
of-

They have been employed as coal heavers
at Acapulco; as servants on the Panama
steamers, and as sailors, deck bands, and
cabin servants on the China steamers.

In some places brick makers have em-
ployed them; and they have taken contracts
to go far away into the desert to cut and pile
up sage brush, to supply quartz mills with
fuel for their engines. Many hundreds find
employment on the strawberry farms, and la

the orchards and vineyards; while the pro-
prietors of these farms and vineyards have
fruit to sell and money to invest, which, but
for these Chinese laborers they would not
have; nor without them would our markets
and tables be supplied with fruits in variety
and abundance such as is enjoyed in no other
country in the world.

Of tne sixty thousand Chinamen or more
on the Pacific Coast, a very large proportion
are engaged in mining. They work the sur-
face diggings and abandoned claims, and buy

from otter miners ground which they them-
selves cannot work with profit; they wander
away into distant and secluded places, and
toil patiently on, though rewarded with no
more than a quarter of the amount
of duet that would satisfy any other
miner. Thus, much gold is added to the
general circulating medium which forms the
basis of wealth, which otherwise would have
remained mixed with other dust in its native
bed.

DETBRIORATION OF CALIFORNIA BOIL.

That California has been damaged.by hay-

ing bad so 4nuch of its soil dug up, washed
into thexivers,and carried down to be thrown
out again over cultivated fields, none will
deny; but that she has been harmed, espe-
cially by theforeign miners, just because
they have extracted the gold from her bosom,
politital economists will not allow. The gold
which Chinamen dig from the ground is not
buried in the ground again; it all goes into
circulation, or is used in the arts, and helps
to swell the amount of capital by means of
which the commerce of the world is carried
on. Those through whose hands it passes,
and those into whose possession it succes-
sively falls, all become larger consumers,and,
of course, larger purchasers of what they

need, or what they think they need; and thus,
whoever has the needed article to dispose of,
may be glad that his new customer has the
means to pay, as well as the inclination to

purchase.

DEIN GOODV•

zasFINE ALatins.

AGILICULTURAJ6.

IDEAS OF TRADE.
By their extended travels our Chinese im-

migrants have their ideas greatly enlarged as
'to what may constitute the comforts of life;
while, by increased wealth and other facili-
ties, their countrymen at home are both as-
sisted and stimulated in increasing the variety
and amount of products for the foreign mar-
ket, and thus the traffic between neighboring
nations is Increased, individuals are enriched,
and there is a mutual interchange of the
luxuries of different countries.

Every new dollar pat in circulation, every
rood of new land brought under cultivation,
every new art, every improvement in ma-
chinery, or device for cheapening labor, as
well as every fresh hand added to the work-
lug force, is so much added to the wealth of
nations—so much accomplished towards ele-
vating all classes of society—so much advance
in the crest work of carrying the comforts of
civiiimition to the ends of the earth.

In this connection the reader will be re-
minded of the thousands of square miles of
tule lands in California now useless, but
which are notalways to be so. The ditchesand
dykes which at present protect only a few lit-
tle patches here and there of the most fruitful '
soil that the sun shines on, may be made to

perform a like service all over the Tulare '
actamps; and the descendants of the people
who drained those almost limitless marshes
on either side their own swiftly-flowing
Yellow River, and turned them into luxuriant
fields, are able to do the same thing along the
banks of the Sacramento and the San Joaquin.
Capital invested in such enterprises may not

bring returns so speedily as will be expe-
rienced by afete fortunate speculators in the •
claims of the White Pine region; but here the
pre fits will continue, and with a still in-
creasing flow, long after the fortunes made in
ruining stocks have been spent and the mines
themselves have ceased to be productive.
And who dare say that the Ban Joaquin 1,741-

ley is rot to have its sugar plantations bet'ore
many years have passed?

Whether coffee and cotton, or whatever
other foreign products, are to be cultivated in
California, we do not, at the present time,
undertake to predict; all that we proposed to
say was this: That whenever our agricultu-
rists and capitalists choose to experiment in
these directions, they need not fail on ac-
count of lack of experienced, competent and
docile laborers.

Chinamen once attempted the raising of
rice in this country, but without success,
owing to our cool nights. The stalk grew
well enough, but the grain did not form and
ripen satisfactorily. Possibly they might
succeed better should they experiment in a

poi lion of the State farther south.
In the above enumeration of employments,

we have said nothing of the large and re-
spectable class of Chinese merchants, and of
the numbers every day iu attendance at the
auction stores, and of the large class of mer-
chandise brokers whit are so fitvorably known
in many ofour wholesale houses. The busi-
nets done by Meese importing merchants
does not appear in their own stores; these are
usually only dikes and sample rooms, while
the cargoes they import are stored in the large
warehouses near the docks, and removed only
when delivered to retail dealers, or to buyers
from the country.

We have not mentioned the trades and oc-
cupations of those Who are engaged in min-
istering to the particular wants of their own
cuuntry men in this city and State, but only
those in ;which Californians' are more or less
interested, and which have a near or more re-
mote bearing upon the development of our
country's resources. Neither do we profess
to have given an exhaustive list of such oc-
cupations. Almost every month finds this
people engaged in some new employment—-
the inventive genius of Americans is con-
stantly finding out new ways by which to ac-
cumulate wealth by means of Asiatic skill
and muscle; we are also occasionally stumb-
ling upon some of these people who have
long been engaged in certain branches of'
business, which facts were familiar to many,
but had.bitherto been unknown to us.

SCARCITY OF LABOR IN AMERICA.
As previously intimated, in a country such

as this especially, which hero on the Pacific
coast has been entrusted to Americans to de-
telop, it must be a Matter of thankfulness
that the means,for Performing the task as-
signed them have also been placed within
their reach.

Even the announcement of any new in-

Arch strew
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There yet remain in the world (outside of
California) immense tracts of uncultivated
ground. Many tens of thousands of miles of
railroad remain to be built over the surface of
this globe, and vast improvements of other
kinds must be made in various parts of the
earth me the people inhabiting them will be
brought up'to the level of the inhabitants of
this and our mother countries. Nor does any
reflecting person suppose that we and the
leading nations of Europe,,have yet attained
unto perfection. Therefore) let us availour-
selves of every instrumentality within our
reach by which our fields may be better cul-
tivated, our mines more thoroughly devel-
oped, our roads built, and every other im-
provement of a physical or moral nature
pressed forward; while at the same time, we
are indirectly preparing the way for sending
these and similar blessings abroad to other
lands. In particular, let al: of those people
who visit our country,or come to tarry awhile
amongst us, be benefited in every way; let
some knowledge be imparted to them in re-
turn for the many and material services
which they render us; let them be • acquiring
a knowledge of our inventions, and fami-
liarity with the working of machinery, so
that when they return to their homes, every
man shall there be the centre of some reform-
ing influence. Nor need we grudge them
the little money they may have accumulated
by years of honest toil, and of absence from
the land they love, and from friends who ,are
as dear to them as are ours to we

PERSONAL.
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If by contact with those who profess;to
love the morals which are taught in the;i3ei-
M-On on the-Mount, and to believe the

specified in= the ApostleariOreed;ltheir
goperititioni shall be weakened, and ;their
reverence for idols lessened, in this als4 will
we heve' cause for, hie
thought in turn reminds

ej
usthat;oicing; afterAnd: t

all, the
"chiefend of man" is not to live for merely

selfish ends; but that he who does most to.

benefit his race, to relieve distress, to advance
the arts, to disseminate true doctrine, adnto

'make his neighbor happy, will most deserve
the thanks of mankind, and will reap a har-

vest of very pleasant fruits.
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WILL OPEN THIS MORNING

SPRING SHADES

JOUVIN " KID GLOVES,
COMPRISING ALL TOE NEW SHADES.

Violet, Lilac, Green, Blue, Lavender, Pearl,
Drab, Brown, Bison, Ike.,

ALSO.

ELEGANT ELAM SILKS,
mh2s th a m St

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET.

Has justreceived exqubdbe specimens of

Fine Dresden "Enamels " on Porcelain,

In great variety.

SPLENDID PAINTEDPHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a number ofchoice gems.

A Superb Line of Chromos.

A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS. Ac. Also,

RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new patterns.

For Lawns GardeFarms.ns,Green-Houses
and

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE Strait PHOSPOITE OF LINE

Will be found a powerful !SAN UR&
It is prompt in its action; it contains the seeds of no

pertiteroun Strawberries,willroduce luxuriant growth of
()rasa, Flowera, and all Garden Vegetables
and Plante:

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf or

the tumuli actory, on liberal terms
Send your address and procure free, "Journal of the

Farm." BAUGH dz. SONS?,
Nn. South DELAWARE Avenue.

Thiel Fertilizer canbe bad of all Agricultural Lenient In
its or country. mhlo w I m 3m

ATCA3IIII

(DENIM FIIIMIggitI3IO 1000DX.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHER')

MANUFACTORY.
ardor, for these celebrated Bilirts eromcrelv

briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gook
Of late style, Infall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.

1,4-133.w.t.tr - -

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mlll4m wtf

GENT'S PATENT BPRING AND BUT

.41..7 - . toned Over Gaitere,Cloth,Leether.whitoand

al, -; brown Linen ; Childrezes Cloth and Velvol
_re ', Leri tAnaliapg inditt+Nbi sorao GOODS.

i7-41,-
, , , of every dm..fOtl,verytow, BM Chestnut

-4' street, corner c'''.ftiA. The best Kid Wove+
for ladiai and gents, etHICRELDMYER.S BAZAAR.

not- tft OPEN IN TILE EVENING.

1869.

BTtike.lL AND litirepOlopr

C1101313 CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & bIeCOLLIN_

No. MB CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,

Sole Retail Agents for Cost Brothers 4i Co.'s celebrates
Cross ()rook Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein_

This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steamfoi
Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It is also unsur
passed aa a Family Coal. Orders leftat the office of the

Miners',pto. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our promattention. beral arrangwith
manufacturersusing a regular quantity.. made

i916 tf

GOAL- FROM THE MINES, PREPARED BY M&-
V chtnerY, which has no equal in any yard In the
city. Free from slate and dirt.REITER & LE:BINDER,

B. C;or. Thirteenth and Waahingtou avenue.
Broken h ga, $0; 75; titove, $7 : Sat, $6 51. Gros,' Tone.

1869.

EUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER,

.1.11, 1322 JEFFERS
ASTTE ONS/vFET. IS-44N. TWELFTH ST.

lIAR.
COAL DEALERS_

N. W. COIL NUN THILAH ANDE DJEFFIIFERSON STREETS.
PLP

Keep on band a constant eupply of Lehigh and Schuyl-

kill coals, from the beet mince, for Family, Factory and
Steam Purpotes.

Kept Dry, under Cover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar-
anteed, and Bold at the

ruhl7-tf LOWEST CASH PRICES.

1869

8. EdARON DINES, JOHN T. BtIEAPT.

THE UNDhERIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their Stock of

Swing Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
notbe excelled by any other Coal

(Mice, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
street. SINES & SHEAFF

wharf. Schuylkill.

mhl4-Imis

DODGERS' AND WOSTENUOLM'S POCKET
.11.11. KNIVES, PEARL and STAG lIANDLES, of beau.
Mal finial). RODGERS' and WADE di BUTCHER'S,

and the CELEbRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SC :SOBS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors.

vet!. Bellmore and Table Cutlery, Ground and Petfelled.
INSTRUMENTS of the moat approved construction

to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur.
glee' Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth street, below Cheat.
nut. tavl.tf

_ .

mhl7•6m'

50 is'T`lutnT.Plll.ltt".MTlFlNlsintermenßanir ilE qBtß o
save money and time may obtain any number of ac-

Sim iles of a Circular, Price Current, Letter ortany Docu
went or Drawing at the follou trig extraordinary cheap

prices, viz.: 100 copies, exact Fac.bin thee. $2 00; EM)

copies, $5 Olt; 1,000 copies, $8 00, and for each additional
I.ooe copies. $7 00. or 5u PER CENT. REDUCTION upon

the above prices may be saved by using MAURICE'S
PATENT AUTOLiRAPIIIC PRESS for Offices, 500 GO.

This pt ese is eo simple and the work is so easy that any

person, even a young boy. can use tt with the greatest
facility. (Circular Drawing and Specimens are sent on

application.)u l;EWE'S Patent Autographic Writing

end- printing etabllshinent.lo North William street, N.Y.
All kinds of Lithographic work are done with the greatest
careattbe lowest pates. Notice to Business Men.—MAU-
EWA'S State Eights are for sale at very moderate .pricee
an barna (See Price List ) New York State Right todealsot $6,(110. ja294 m w 89t5

CLOTHS, CASSIDIEBES, &c.

TAMES dc LEE RAVING MADE EXTENSIVE AR.
0 r rangements for all the novelties in Woolen Goods
that come to the country, invite the attention of their
friends and Others to their large and choice assortment of
Spring Goode, specially adapted to men and boys' wear.
consisting in Part ofCOATING GOODS.

Super. Blk. French Cloths.
Brown, Blue and Green do.
Colored Coatings, all grades.
Black and Colored Habits. •
Superior Silk Mixed Cpatings.
Tweeds., allshades mid qualities.

PANTALOON 13PUFFS.
Black French Doeskins.
BlackFrench Cassiniores.
Single Milled Cassimeros. now styles.
New Styles Plaid Cassimeres.
MixedCassini ores and Doeskins.
Cords. Satinetts, Beaverteens.
At wholesale or retail. JAMES & LEE,

No.ll North Second street.
Sign of the GoldenLomb.

mumau.

r
% EWIS LAD DIU'S efCCCI•

4
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DIAMOND DEALERS it:JEWELRY*
WATCIII2;4I{WEVAT A Malta •

WATOHES aid JEWELRY HEREMOCH,
802 Chestnut At., Phila.

Watehes_of-the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

of the latent styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES

A large assortment hest received. with variety

settings. i

r dp
•I'el”

MIMI. B. WA NE & CIO..
• Wholegal° Denim In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
O. 11. earner Seventh mid Chestnut Streets.

Anil bite of No. 85 SouthThird stroet. Jell 13

VOICSETS.

131ELOINVN'S
Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES
329 and 819 Aroh St.,

Where the Merchants and Ladies
will find an extensive assortment

doctured Corsets and 11000 Marts.

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale and Retail.

NAGLE, COOKE & .EWING
Late with

HOWELL b. BROM RI,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prices.

ft.? rn wa2mo

issoaricuent Rat/maul, ago.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &e.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Mushrooms,

.Asparagus, &0., dte.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE oitomuEs.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

lAla APPLES7----W k; GRAPES —/I A VAN e
Li Oranges—New Paper Shell Almonds—Finest DNn.ehosix Raisins, at COCriTY'S East End Grocery.

South Second street.
I_l ENIiJS'S MATTE DE FOI GRAS—TRUFFCE3-
11 French Peas and Mushrooms. always on hand go

Cs l'hTY'S East End Grocery. No. Ile South second
street.

~ZOOTI2EI ALE AND RI-OWN STOUT. YOUNGER
Co.'s Scotch Ale and Brocen Stout--thegenuine article,

at e.,2 60 per dozen, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No
110 South decond Area.

SIIERRY WIN E—CHOICE MERRY WINE AT et) m
per gallon. bv the caek of 1.2)0 gallon.% at toesTr6

EAST 'END GROCERY. No. 119 South Second etreet.

!LEEN 01 IVES—WO gallon. CHOICE QUEEN
(Aim, by the barreloat (X)CtITSC'ES!!):I) (iROCERY.I .4o. 11Ebouth Second etreet.

LQ1.7211 EE.

IVIALILE, BROTHER &,C0:,
2500 Sarah Street

.1E69 rAIILKN tian tl: 1869
CHOICE SELMITION

OE
MICUIGAN Eoltft PINE

F VR PATI

1869. SPRUcE AN DDESILOCK 1869SPERUCAND HEMLOCK
LA ROL E STOUR

FLORIA FLRILooROO INGNG.FLA atIDDAF.
CAROLINAFLoO KING.
VlRolpIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING,
Asll. FLOORiNG.

WALNUT EL001:11 , 0

1869

1869 LORIDA STEP BOARDS.
. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869. Tv' AL ET MA'AMANDr*Ailit: 1869.
WALNUT BO &RD&
WALANUT PLANK.

b SORTED
Fun

CAB
BUILDER INS,&ETMAKEC.RS.

1869. lUr,llEriTtikittEg'. I.CUEII.. 1869
RED CRIME.

WALNLT AND l'lNE.__
SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

ASH
WHITE OAK PLANKORY.KAND BOARDS

HIC

.1869 CARoLINA ERJANTLING. 1809.
. CAROILINA EL T. BILLS.

NORWAY bCANTLANG.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
t 1 DAK BIIING LEP.

CY PRESS SHINGES.
LARGE MINT

FOR SALE LOW.

1869

1E69. PLASTERING LA
PLASTG LATH.

TH. 186
LA 111.

ELAUILE BOOTIIER & CO. t
no° souni STREET

BLILI)EttS AND LONTKADTORS.
1 We are Tailored to t,rrnieh EuglLh Imported At
Phonic Rooting Felt in quantitica to tuft.

BnCIIANT & CO.,
617• and6l9 Minorat.

rrtioNlAß & POIIL, LUMBER MER.CLIANT,.., 1011
18. Fourth etrett. At their yard will be found Walnut,

Ash, Poplar, Unerry , Pine, , &c at row
sonalue prices. Give them a call. MARTIN TIIOMAS.

EL1.111:1 i'OOIL.

TS. NO. lt

rro CONTRAC TORS, LUMBEW.‘IEN AND SCUP
1 builders.—We are uow prepared to execrate promptl
orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber, Shlpatuif an,1
Lumber. COCHRAN, RI.SSELL & CO., 22 North Pron
street. mh24.tf

YELLOW PINE LUld.l3Eit. —ORDERS FOR CARGOES
of every description Sawed Lumber executed at

short notice—quality übleet to impaction. Apply to
EDW. 11. ROWLEY. 18South Wharves. fed

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BOXESBOF FRENCH. NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and dative
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, ViSITING and BUSINESS CA
printed in latest styles
' ritr" Plate engraved. and two packs of cards, 114. •

Without a plate, $2 for two packs,
MONOGRAMS, CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initial" en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KID DS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLEIN, Fashionable Stationer.

•

No, 1808 Chestnut street.

pIIILOPOPHY OF MARRIAGE,--A 'NEW COURSE
1. of 1 ectures, as delivered at the New York Museum
of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: How to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Matunty and Old Age; Man.
hood generally reviewed; the Causeof -Indigestion, Flat-
Memo ' and Nervous Difteasee accounted for; Marriage
Philmophically Considered. &c., &c. Pocket volumes
coutainins these Lectures will be forwarded, post pateLon
receipt of 25 ceuts,lby addressing W,A. Leary, Jr.;Soutl?
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets. rillia s*deb

Oda.
fogti.l

...._.

NDIGO:43NR CABE TNDIGO IN 'STORE AND FOR
Irole by COCURAN,RIIBBRL.4 & CO.. 22 North Front
otrrot

1-04,0...M1 LE S
NOW COMPLETED OF THE

UNION PACIFIC_RAILROAD..

The Company • will have the entire lino
finished through to California, and

ready for thb •ummerl travel.

WE ABE NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Gold Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST, 1

UNTIL FIIIITIIER NOILIVE.

Government Se curities taken in exchange at

fall market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

ment Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PIIILADELPELLS.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. 110 South Third Sweet, Philathiptalk
Spectra Agents for the sale ot

Daville, Ilazeiton Si. Wilkesbarre B. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

•Dated Mil due In 11>71. Interest Beven Per Cent., pay.
atihs half yearly. ou the fi rst of April and first oft Wrotxrr,
clear of State and tufted States taxes. At present them
Bonds are oflered at the low price of 50 and accrued In.
wrest. They are in denorninations ot S•200. elo.l A0411,0011

Pamphlets! containing Maps, Report's and full Informa-
tion on hand for distribution. and will be sent bynull on
applies' ion.

Government Bonds and other Semitic, taken in en.
change at market rates

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans. Goa. to.
JAMam*

:'? .4 NK.iN G '1:117.WISB

413111134 4

11,% Bc 1.14.1}i,r S

DP:ALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURMES

We will ro-eive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the Uulb igutea. Full information
giVen at our aim.

irrll tANDoLpiI: :Is
•

x, tP •Y\I
Dealers An U. S. BOnds and Members

of stock and Gold 'Exchange, receivo
HCCOUntS of Mantis and 80-Whereon lib-
eral terms, issue Bills or exchange on

C. J Hembro & Son, London.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn 6 rankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co..Co..Paris,
And other principal cities, and Letters
orCreditavaliabie throughout Europe

B. W, corner Ttard and Chestnut Street.
POCK Er nooitia, &c.

r 44.4a44'
,4

Pocket Books,
Portemonntes,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Rosewood Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
Inall styles.

Lading'

and Gents
Mahogany

Writing
Denics.

111itruza..i.a.r. eitt

lAAor AZ,

4PArk
r MARK,

DESICCATED CODFISH.

-&llif,t caeaminy
Wlowalifta4 Axes
autous,(2exiwai
ioig&s 111 icdounS
523 '

inh22 m &Ptf6

CUTLER'S PATENT, SEPT, 8 1888 v
Delicious for the Lenten Season.

The cheapest article of food in the market. It goes,
further. tame better, gives greater satisfaction. is a deli-
cate relish. will notshrinis. Will not spoil in any climate..

ONE pound equal to FOUR of ordinary fish.
Manufactured by the

BOOM and Philadelphia Sall Fish Company,

Na 521 COLUMBIA Avenue, Philadelpa
For sale by all good Grocers.
Non° gendine macesbearing our trade mark as above&

parties offering any othor will DO etunmarily prosecuted.
nol9 conk 6mt.

--------------lAPAEASOLS.—ALL-- THE NEWEST LONDON
and Paris styles, which for novelty, variety and
elegance aro unequaded. A largo assortment of
LACE COVERS SEA•SIDE and SIM ilantuturs. at

the lowest prices, at ti.--DIXON'S FANCY WOOS
STORE. No. 21.sonth Eighthstreet . mh2e.tm6

OMITS TIIr.PENTINE AND ROSIN-110 DADEELS
sphitisTurpentine:. 142 bblo. Palo Soap Rosin; 1116

bblikNo. ZSbipplagRoaln,landing from atearriarkionoor..
for bolo by ED . ROWLEY:I6 S. Wbarvoa n051311

felf, gmo

"
.

YEMEGhArillt3 siuminsr.
TincDukd of MORtpenster, it is agaiti reported,

v.ll shortly be declaredKing of Spain.
NAreltamni wantsKing William to explain the

recent mobilization of troops inthe Western pro-
vinces.

PHOTIADRS BEY, the Turkish Minister, has ar-
rived at Athens, and resumed amicable ;relations
with the Grecian Government

UszianAt Sininuann has issued a general order
assuming command ofthe Military Divlston of
Missouri, with headquarters Chicago.

MARSHALL O. Ronawrs has presents l to the
• Central Park, New York, a colossal statue of
Columbus.

•IT is now thought by members of Congress, of
both political parties, that an adjournment sine
die will not take place before themiddle of April.
• -

Wst. ROBINSON, one of the oldest employds of

the Methodist Book Concern, died suddenly on
Saturday night, in New York..

BITSJAMIN MILLER and Clay Matthews were
committed for extradition at St. Catharine s,
Canada, on Saturday, on the charge of highway
robbery in Johnstown, N. Y.

IT za understood that the Reconstruction Com-
mittee have agreed to report the bill convening
the old Legislature of Georgia, imposing the test
oath, and reinstating the colored members.

GENERAL STONEMAN issued an order on Satur-
day removing Governor Wells of Virginia.
and devolving the Governor's duties upon him-
self.

SuncEost BASIL Nonnys telegraphed on Satur-
day nichtfrom Greenville, Tennessee, that ex-
President Johnson has suffered intensely from
neuralgia, with calculus, but is relieved and on
his feet again.

IT 18 stated that the Erie Railroad Company has
entered into a contract with the Michigan South
ern Railroad Company to build a road from Ak-
ron, Ohio, Id Toledo, the Erie road receiving
therefor the right to Uf0 the track of the former
road until October 10; theright renewable on ex-
piration.

Ir serasns that Lockwood, the dead Sing Sing
convict, was compelled to walk a long distance
by his keeper, Sullivan, after the latter had fa-
tally shot him. Lockwood fell from exhaustion
by loss of blood, when he was thrown Into a dirt
cart and jolted over a rough road until he reached
Sing Bing prison. Sullivan also beat Lockwood
over the head with the butt of a pistol, and
kicked him in the face when he fell. The inquest
on Lockwood% body will be held to day.

Junoic Rosacnsaz, of the New York Supreme
Court, lastSaturday issued an order removing to
the United States Circuit Court the case of James

• Fisk against the Union PacificRailroad Company.
In the Circuit Court, before Judge Blatchford,
Recorder Hackett asked and was granted time to
snake return of the mandamus In the Pacific
Railroad case, served to him on the 23d Inst.
After argument, Judge alatchford decided that
the order of Judge Rosecranz was a compliance
with the terms of the mandamus served on the
Supreme Court, and the case was now properly
In the United States Court.

Tuxes are lateradvices from Ohina and Japan,
by waY of Ban Francisco. The steamship er-
mann was wrecked near Yokohama on February
18, and 270 lives were lost. Arrangements be-
tween Lord Clarendon and Mr. Burlingame that
all future negotiations will be conducted with the
Government instead of the local authorities are
unfavorably received by the Hong Kong press.
Another missionary difficulty had occurred at
Foochow,and a British gunboat was called upon.
English vessels had destroyed three villages near
Swahow, on account of an outrage by Chinese.
The Mohammedan rebels were threatening
Pekin. Affairs in Japan appear to be still some-
what unsettled. The Mikado was married on
February 9.

Singular Discovery
ida
at s.SAugustine,

Flor.
The Jacksonville, Florida, Mercury, con

tains this letter : .

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., March 4, 1869.

'Dear Mercury and Floridian :—I have
Just returned from visiting Fort St.
Marc, or Fort Marion, and being
in a high state of excitement at a
new discovery we have just made, I am
anxious to write and communicate it; before
all the world knows it.

We, that is a party of us, one of whom
WEB Major Webb, a brother of James Wat-
son Webb, Minister to Brazil, and former
editor of the Courier and Enquirer of
New York,had been all over the Fort feeling
strangely impressed bits age and strength,
by the romantic and tearful interest attached
to the accidentally discovered dungeons, and
the chained skeleton • walled in, and
bad sounded with our canes and surmised
the existence of a stair-case in the
northeastern bastion, and tried in va-
rious places to trace out some regular
arch or line of masonry, that would lead to
the discovery of other walled up dungeons
and possibly other skeletons, or even the
great treasure, said to have been hidden here
by an old Spanish Governor. We had visited
every part of interest,except the southeastern
bastion, from the lower of which we were
told we could have a good view of the Bay,
Anastasia Island and. the Ocean. We did so,
and finding it as represented, turned from
the tower, which is at the top of the Fort, be
it understood—conversing as we went, of the
large space beneath our teet,of which nothing
was known. We bad just reached a place in
the southeast bastion corresponding exactly
with the point on the northeast bastion,w hose
caving in had revealed the duogeons,when an
exclamation from Major Webb startled us,
and turning to diccover the cause is
found that what we had supposed
to be solid masonry, had broken in
under his foot—a hole about eight inches in
diameter. We immediately knelt down and
broke in the plaster, which yielded readily
all around for the space of about eighteen
inches, and looked down. The interior was
perfectly round, and a regularly walled up
space or shaft, one might call it, of about five
feet in diameter. The coquina was dark and
very rough, as though of great age, and al-
most disintegrated. We could only see about
five feet down,where was a debrisof coquina
and fragments of plaster. This they said was
the case with the part where the other caving
in had taken place.

Having no means of pushing our researches
farther, we left our discovery reluctantly,
after having first extracted a promise from
the Sergeant in charge to let us know to-
morrow any new revelations. I will write
again and let you know if the Treasury
Chest has been discovered, and, indeed, any-
thing of antiquarian interest.

Yours truly,
"OUR ANCIENT ()ITT."

Dirs. Brigham Young and a Party off
6•Sithits” is Chicago.

The Chicago Republican says:
Thu telegraph of Tdesday announced that

twenty of Brigham Young's wives were at Coun-
cil Bluffs, on their way for Washington.
Whetherinfluenced by the late agitation of
female rights, and the appointment of Miss Van
Lew to the position of postmistress at Rich-
mond, they had left home in hopes of obtain-
ing similar appointments, or whether on a
pleasure trip Last, the telegraph operator did
not inform us. Suffice it to say however,
that the reporter at Council Bluffs only
added nineteen to the number, as there was ac-
tually but one of "President Yonog's" wives
there. Mrs. Amelia Young, an accomplished
lady of about twenty-five summers, was -at•
Council Bluffs, and is now in Chicago, in com-

, pany with several other members of the family
and friends. Miss Nettie Young, a sprightly
young lady of about 17;. Joseph A. Young and
wife, John W. Young and wife, and
Mr. and Mies Lillie, a nephew and a
niece of "President Young." compose theparty.
Joseph is the eldest sou of the Prophet, and is
about 32 years old. His wife is a fair-
complexioned lady, about 18, the daughter of
T. B. H. Btenhouse, proprietor of- the Salt Lake
Daily Telegraph. John W. Young is about 26,
and his wife, a dark-complexioned lady, very
agreeable in manners, is some 23 Kira of age,-
and until two years agifcriresident of Philadel-
phia. Her parents now reside in Alm Quaker
City, Where she exptcts soon yo visit them. At
the Briggs House, where the party aro now stop-

they met Mr. Stenhouse, (before mew
Atoned), and WithifY,oniigeri 41111003r; ?Manly,
who have, just? returned from !the •talu3ru
cities. At 'W`vdshingeon, they were quite con-
spiEuoua and received marked attention, eu-'
joyitg the various receptiona and the inaugura-
tion Ball. Chicago has become the great
commercial reservoir for the saints,, and quite a
number of. them are now at. the .Briggs :house,
besides Mote already mentioned. Last canning
theparty attended Aiken's new theatre,and other
public places and objects of Interest will bevisited
by them while In our city. They left Batt_ Lake'
city In their own carriages, and took a special
train atNeber Canon which had been provided
them by the Superintendent of the Union Pacific
railroad. They speak of their journey thus tar
as baying been very pleasant, receiving universal
courtesy during the entireroute.

Great . Fire In Roston—Loss Over
9100,000. •

The Boston Herald of yesterday says:
One of the largest and most persistent, and, in

the way of destruction, one of the moat complete
fires that has taken place in our city for many
months occurred yesterday afternoon. The alarm
was sounded film boa No. 15 at quarter-past 5
o'clock, and the fire department was called to
Commercial street, where fire was discovered in
the cordage warehouse of Messrs. Bewail, Day &

Co., Nos. 83 and 85.
In half an hour from the time the alarm was

given, the flames bad permeated the whole struc-
ture.

Two hours of Incessant drenehlag were found
necessary to subdue the fury of the flames, a re-
sult which was not fully accomplished until after
ten o'clock.

Nearly everything was destroyed. Afew bales
of rope and some other articles were trundled out
soon after the fire was discovered and rolled into
neighboring stores for safety; but the amount
thus saved WAS comparatively insignificant. The
building was completely gutted, the roof and
floor timbers falling in and being consumed.

The loss of Bewail, Day & Co. is estimated from
650,000 to 675,000, and that on the building was
probably from 615,000 to 620,000, as the interior
was entirely destroyed. The firm mentioned was
fully insured, and the loss on the building was
also well covered.

From our Late Editions of Saturday
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, March 27.—Telegrams from Hong
Kong received to-day report the total loss of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steamer Her-
mann, seventy miles north of Yokahama. She
bad on board a large number of Japanese troops,
all of whom were lost.

Escape of Cuban Prisoners.
HAVANA, March 2(.—The schooner Virginia

Price, from Manzanillo, for New York, with lum-
ber, was wrecked on Saturday onthe Jardenallos
reefs and became a total loss. The crew were
saved. The weamer Commanditario, a regular
packet between Havanaand Cardenas, left this
port on Tuesday evening last, on the regular trip
co Cardenas, carrying about forty passengers.

Nothing was afterwards heard of the steamer
until to-day, and fears were entertained for her
safety. Tc-night, however, news was received
announcing that several of the passengers on the
vessel, who had lately been prisoners in Fort
Cabanas, threatened the crew, took possession of
the ship, disembarked the lady passengers and
the Captain, and a portion of the crew at Rogues
Key, near Cardenas, and then proceeded with the
vessel, it is supposed, to Nassau. N. P. The dis-
embarked crew and passengers were subsequently
taken to Cardenas from Rogues Key.

From Washington,
WASHINGTON, ,March 27.—The amount of

fractional currency received during the week
from the Printing Bureau is $428.626. Ship-
ments—Assistant-Treasurer at New York, 8200,-
000; New Orleans, $100,000; National Banks,
5152,243. Treasurer Spinner holds in trust for
National banks, as security for their circulation.
$342,740,100; for public deposits, $532,413,350.
National currency issued during the week,sls9,-
160. Total to date, $813,460,896. Mutilatedbills
returned, $12,506,175. Notes of insolvent banks
redeemed, $1,058,398. Total circulation up to
date, $299,896,323. Fractional currency re-
deemed during the week, $563,335.

N. A. IL Sell was to-day appointed Supervisor
of InternalRevenue for the District composed of
California, Nevada, Utah and Arizona, in the
place of Charles L. Wiggins.

Wasmsorosr, March 27.—The following has
just been issued :

GENERAL ORDERS No. 28.—HEADQUA RTERS

Axa+r, March 27th, 1869.—The following orders,
received from the War Department, are published
for the government of all concerned :

WAR DEPARTMENT, March 26, 1869.—8 y direc-
tion of the President, the order of the Secretary
of War dated War Department. March sth, lelb-
&lied in General Orders No. 11, Headquarters
Army, A. G. 0 , dated March Bth, except so much
ae directs General W. T. Sherman to "assume
command of the Army of the United States," is
hereby rescinded.

All official business which by law or regula-
tions require the action of the President or Se-
cretary of War, will be submitted by the chiefs of
staffs, corps, departments and bureaux to the
Secretary of War. All orders and instructions
relating to military operations, issued by the
Presidt nt or Secretary of War, will be issued
through the General of the Army.

Signed' JOHN A. RAWLINS.
Secretary of War.

By command of General Sherman. 41.1%0.900
Boston Criminal natters.

Bosvos, March 27th.—James D. Martin, late
(2ashier of the Hide and Leather Bank, was to-
day discharged by order of the U. S. Circui t

Gourt, In accordance with President Johnson's
pardon. Two other indictments, charging Mar-
tin with embezzlement and conspiracy to de-
fraud, were produced by the Government Attor-
ney. on which he gave bail in 930,000 to answer.

In the Criminal Court to-day John A. McCaus-
land and Dennis Sullivan were each sentenced to
five years in the State prison for robbing Feder-
hen's Jewelry store of a lot of valuable diamond
rings, etc.

The Civil Tenure Hill.
I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
nhatiNforoli, March 27.—The action of the

Rouse yesterday in refusing to non-concur in the
Senate amendment to the Tenure-ot Office bill
will prolong the settlement of this vexed ques-
tion, if it does not prevent any farther legislation
on this subject. Senators who have not been
active in trying to retain the present
law, although favoring it, now say that if the
House proposesto insist upon the total repeal
they will take an open stand in theSenate against
repealing the law at all. They assert that
the present amendment was agreed upon,against
the wishes of the majority of Republican
Senators, as a compromise measure and to pre-
vent dissensions in the Republican ranks, and
that if the House will not accept it in that spirit,
then they can only blame themselves if the
present law is left upon the statute book un-
changed and unaltered. There seems to be con-
siderable feeling among the Senators who are
anti-repeal on this subject, and there is little
hopes of the matter being settled in a manner
which will be satisfactory to General Butler and
his followers in the House.

Three day& ago your correspondent tele-
graphed, upon the authority of a prominent
Senator, that the amendment as passed by the
Senate . was satisfactory to President Grant.
Now, however, I have reason to believe that the
Senator misapprehended General Grant's exact
remarks. The amendment is not satisfactory to
Gen. Grant unless it is found to be Impossible to
obtain a total repeal of the bill. PresidentGrant
does not consider the amended bill as objection-
able as the original bill, as has been said, but still
there are many features in it which he does
not approve, and which, in his jadg •

ment, ought not to be there.
Even should the House reconsider Its action yes-
terday, and agree to the Senate amendment, it is
in nowise certain then that the President
would make such a wholesale removal as themost
ardent politicians and the leading &public ins
desire. After a thorough canvas of the field,
your correspondent feels fully, satisfied that the
Senate will not agree to further concessions or
modifications of the bill,nor is there anyAisposi-
tion to yield the principle contained in it.

Ex-Governor Thomas, of Maryland, is being
warmly urged for the Mission to Japan.

Supervisor Noah, of Tennessee, informs the.
Revenue Department that be has s seized' eight
distilleries in the Fourth District of Tennessee.

11Intim) Intelligence. .
NEW Yonx, March 27.—The steamship Europe

arrived to-day from Liverpool; she has on board
the, little ship Red, White and Blue, 2X tone bur-
den, from Hartlepool, England.

• f'•:• ,1:t.), • .% . - -
•

THE•DAiLltrtvtitiitd)ooii-44.-
Movements of oteamers.

ESnteint Emotes to the Phila. Evening noliottn.l
Now Youit,March 27.—The European isteamers,

Foiling to-day tale no specie. That ottamen
Europa, from Glasgow, and •,Europe, trout Havre,
;Lie below. . • , ._ • -

Boston,' March 27 The steamer Cuba; from
Liverpool, Is below. • 0

Sulclde• Plttsburits;`,
The Pittsburgh Commercial of yesterday, says:
4.most singular and distreeslng case of suicide

was diecovered at. an early hour yesterday morn-.-
lug, at the warehouse-oy-14of Mors ChrletBen-
ham, paper dealers, on Water street, between
Market and Ferry streets. Joseph Driecoll; the
errand boy employed in the warehouse, opened
the store about six o'clock in the morning, and
on entering was horrified to find one of the pro-
prietors, Mr. Horace C.fienham'suspended by
the neck from the hatchway on the second floor.
Aseistarce was procured and the body was re-
moved by severing the rope. It was then dis-
covered that Benham bad committed suicide by
hanging, in the most deliberate manner.

The cause which led to the act of self-destruc-
tion willprobably never be known. The deceased
was a very worthy and estimable young man, was
not known to have experienced trouble of any
kind, and the firm of which he was a member
was doing a prosperous business. Ho was seed
to leave the store at six o'clock in the evening,
In good spirits and in the enjoyment of his usual
health. He resided with his mother and sisters,
in Allegheny, end'after taking supper with them,
attended prayer-meeting at one of the churches.
He bad been unwellfor two or three weeks, but
did not show any mental weakness, or the
slightest depression of spirits, so far as hisfriends
could diecover. He was about thirty-five years
of age and unmarried.

The !Secretary of the Navy at Allllll.
polls.

The Washington Blar of last night aays :

Secretary Boric and party returned from their
Annapolis trip at a late hour last night. The
arrangements made at Annapolis for the comfort
of the distinguished guests were admirable, and
the representative of the Sear returns his thanks
to Admiral Porter and lady for courtesies ex-
tended. The drill, the review, and the reception
were alike unexceptionable, and the trip was a
pleasant one to all participating. The Secretary
expressed himself as much pleased with the dis-
cipline andefficiency be observed at theAcademy,
and regretted that his visit was necessarily so
brief.

—Ex-Queen Emma, of the Sandwich Islands,
hoe been purchasing a splendid matched span in
California.

—Mr. Hamilton Fish, whenbe is at home, lives
in Robinson's house opposite West Point, where
Arnold beard of Andre's capture, and leaving
Washington at the dinner table, kissed Mrs.
Arnold and his child, and ran down to the river
to embark on board the British gunboat Vulture.
He is a man of riches, and a magnificent host,
and will make Seward's era of good feeding like
the remembrance of a barbarian's cuisine.—
Washington Letter.

—Not long, ago in a raga, on trial in Terre
Haute, Indiana, the Justice, one of the attorneys
Ind half of the jury bore the name of Smith.
Lawyer Smith tried to get a change of venue to
inother Judge Smith, and the constable apolo-
gized o 'Squire Smith (orthe failure of Timothy
Smith and David Smith to appear as jurymen,
though the jury as made up was as much Smith
as anything else.

—Pauline Lucca is to have her tonsils cut in
order that she may sing again.

IBSUB/INCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
PANY .

riconwated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, IBM.

Office Xi. E. corner of THIRD and whativar Streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSUnANCES
In Pena.,Ownd Frei at to all parts of the world.

WIND INSURANCES
,o goods by river. canal, lake and land carriage to all

carts of the Union.
FThE DIBURANOES

OnMerchandise generally ; on Storm Dwellings.
Howe% &c.

ASSETt3 OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1868.

5D:11:4000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.
1540's . • MAIO (X)

I=ooo ()rated State; MIPerCent Loan,
-

1881 . . . •••
. 115.800 00

50,000 United a= Far tea LOgin
(for Pacific Railroad) -- ~

330.000 State of Pennsylvania SixPer
Cent.Lean...,•,.., . 211,576 00

mow City of Philadelphia SixPerbat.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,554 00

50.00) State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan . . . 51,500 00

20.000 Pennsylv ania Railroad First Mart:
Sage 131 x Per Cent.Bondi 20=0 co

25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage SixPerCent Bonds . 24,000 00

25,W0 Wester nrtgage Six- Per Cent
Pennsylvania Railroad

MoBonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee). 20.= 00

mow State of leimessee Five Per Coat.
Loan .... . ..... 21.00 ) 00

7.00‘) State of iennerzeelAi Per Cent
Loan. 031.5, 25

15,000 Germantovni Gait Company. prhicf.
We ail:2 inrepatiar idarelanpili ezi by

shares e _
.. _' 15,000 00

1.41:4000 Ponnyylvania Rath oad Company.
WO shares stock- •

' . 11.300 00
SAO NorthPennsylvania -Railroad Cam.

lamp. 100shares stock 2.500 co
30,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

Steamship Company. 80 shares
stock.. . .

.... . . 15.000 00
207,900 Loans on Bon d—an d MOT:titse. first

liens on City Properties ........ 101,900 00

Market Vane. 81.1.30.22
Coat. 5L093.60.1 c›; .

Real Dilate.
Bills Receivable for Insurances
Balances

made........
at Agencies—Pre-

mlums on Marino Policies—Ac-
crued lntereat and other debts
duo the Company.... .. 46,179 89

Stria. and Scrip of sundry_ Corpo.•ra-
tions, 53.116 Oa. Estimated

Casvalue hinBea. 1.613 °u

Cult in Drawer..: 413 tZ
116,563 73

MEM
DIRECTORS;

homes C. Hand. James B. McFarland.
...award Darlington, William C. Ludwig.
oseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones.
.dn.uLd A. Bonder. Joshua P. Eyre. •
hrophilus Paulding William G. Boulton.

:ugh Craig, Renry_C. Hallett, Jr.,
ohs C. Davin, John D. Tay,

_

...Ines C. Hand. Edward i.al =Ude.
John R. Penrose. Jacob Riegel,

J. Jones Brooke, George W Bernadon.
,pencer Wilvaine, Win. C Houston.
Usury Sloan, D. T. Morgan. Pittsburgh.
imam! E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
lames Traquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. FUND. President
, JOHN C. DAN/S. Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HERBALL. ABA Secretary

HCEN I X
OF
INSPHUILADELPHRA NCEIA. COMPANY

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. it 4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company iIIBUTC9froE m losses or damage by

FIR
a) liberal terms on buildings, merchtuadlse, furniture,
cc. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
-)1. deposit or premium.by

Company has been in active operation for more
~ban sixty y can, during which all losses have been
aromPtly adjusted and pabi.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge. !David Lewis,

B Mahony, Benjamin Etting.

John T. Lewis, Thoe. IL Powers.
Grant. A. R. McHenry,

Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castilian.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., LouisCSR.rris,

JOHNR. WULlLLEPresident.
SAMUEL WILCOX. Secretary.

iujTIIITEIDLADEFIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PRLrillA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates corudstent
safety, and confines its Madmen exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THEE CITY OF PIIILADEL-
riII.

OFFICE—No.733 Arch street. Fourth National Bank

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, CharlesR. Smith.
JohuHirstAlbertus King.

Wm. A.Rolla, Henry Bumm.
James Mongan. JamesWood.
William Glenn. John tihallcroes.
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Roberts, Philip Vitzpataick.

CON B. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A: Romn. Treas. Wm. H. Feorm. sec'Y.

aJEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia—Office. No. 29 NorthFifth street. near

Marketstreet..Incorporated by the Legislature of Pourusylyania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and • Assets, $168.000. Make luau-
ranre against boss or damage by Fireon Public or Private
Iluildhogs, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peters°rFrederick Ladner.
John F. Bolster ing. Adam J. Glenn,
Henry Troemner. Remy Delany.
Jacob Schandeln. John Elliott. -

.Frederick Doll. CluintianD. Frick.
iarnuel Miller. - George E. Fort,

-WituamD. Gardner.
WILLIAM MODANIEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vico President.

Pram?E. COLZKUI. Bocretary and Treasurer.

MONDAY, kARCII 29, 1869. -

NATIONAL
GIFEINSURANCECOMPANY'

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF ANEERIOA.,
• Washington, D. C.

Chartered by /pedal &et of Congress, 1p•
proved July 25, 1868,

Oash Capital. 1.1,000,000
Paid in Full•

BRANCH ormtvz:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA.

Where all eorrerpondenee should be addregaed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCEH. CLARK. E. A. mums.
JAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIS.

W. G. MOORHEAD,

GEORGE F. TYLER.
1. IIitiCKLEY CLARK,

HENRY D. COOKE.
W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEFREES.
EDWARD DODGE.
U. G. FASNEBTOCS.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE IL CLAIM Philadelphia.President
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Coln

mitts*.
HENRYD. COOKE. Washington. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Beepand Actuary

E. B. TURNER, Washington. AraWant Secretors ,.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.'
J .

EWLNG MEARS, it. D.. dasistant MedicalDirector.

This Company. National in its character. offers, by

reason of its Large Capital. Low Rates of Premium. and
New Tables. the most desirable means of InsuringLife
pet presented to the public.

Circulars. Pamphlets. and full particulars given on ap•
plleation to the Branch OfHoe of the Company or to its
General Agents

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE & CO., Now York. for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO, Washingbm, D. C, for Dahmer .

Virginia, District of Columbiaand Weet Virginia.

E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania awl Southern
New Jereey. B B. RUSBELL, Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvarda.

1 ALDER ELLIB & CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Pani, for Hinneeota and
N.W. Wigeonsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS di CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con
tral and-Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, St LOUIS, for Missouri and Kansas.
8. A. RYAN & CO., Detroit, for Idlohitan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. 210THERSH ED, Omaha. for Nebrarka.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore. for Mary

land.

ew England General Agency under
the Direction al

E. A. ROLLINS an/ Of the Board of Directors.
W. CHAVDLER. J. P. TUCtir.B, Manager.

8 Merchants' Exchange. Stateattest, Boston.

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

.11FIELA_NIECIAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
-Office-435 and 437 Chestnut Street,

Assets on January 1,1869,
f1if2,437 17,372 13.

Capita1................. .418040000
Surplus•

Premiums
.1.083,629 70
1.193.043 48AccruedB

uNavrmED maim. INCOME FOR 1869.
03,788 12. 16363.M.

Losses Paid Since 1E329 Over

*36,6009000.
Perpetual and T•3mnorary Policlea on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues Policiee upon the Rents of all

kinds ofBuildings. Ground Rents and Mortgages.

us.
Alfred G. Baker.

n
I

utEcrAlfredlIUEr
SamuelGrant. Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. ktionards. Wm. 8. Grant.
Isnae Lea. Thomas S. Ellis.

GGeo. Falea, ustavus
ALFRED I . BAKER, Presidtmnsot.
GEO. FALES. Vice Precident.

JAB. W. goALLTSTEB, Secret Y.
W B. GREEN. Assistant Secretary.

fell tde3l

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
1 rice, No.llo South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

• TheFire Insurance Compof the County of Phila.
ielPhia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Yennsylva

oia in MP, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,with amule capital and

ontiu gent fund carefully invested, contim.'+ to insure
ouildings, furniture, merchandise, iac., either Pormalumt-
.. or for a limited time,against loss or damage by fireat
be lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
eustomers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N.stone,
Join Horn Edwinrreakirt,Joseph Moore, Robert . Massey, Jr.,
George Macke. Mark vine.

CHARLES J BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY„ Secretary and Treasurer
LIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
I.' sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1826
Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In.

lepeodence Square.
This udropany, favorably 'mown to the community ice

,voi forty years, continues to insure against loss or darn
,ge by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma
,cntly or for a Limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks

1 Goods and Merchandisegenerally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is

iiveeted in a most careful manner, which enables them
o offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
4* loaa. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith...fr., I John Devereux,
Me=ander Benson. Thomas Smith.
leant Ilarlehunit. Henry Lewis.
Thomas Robins.

Daniel Haddo
J. Gillingham Fell.

ck, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr.. President.

WimustG. Cuowitti., Secretary

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILAD

11 lAN Incorporated March 27, Otlice,
4No. 89 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings.

Itonsehold Furniture and Merchandise
TV generally, from Loss by Fire.

Greets Jan. 1, ......
.181.406,095 08

TRUBTEEB.
William H. Hamilton. SamuelBparhawk,
Peter A. Kayser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Ir oung, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph It.. Lynda". Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, - M. H. Dickinson,

Peter W Damson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, Preside t,
SAMUEL BPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

AA N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCult.
Jot porated 1810.—CharterPerPettial.

No. SIO WALNUT street, above Third Philadelphia.
Caring a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In.

vetted in sound and available Securities, continuo to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandieo, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and pro`PTY adjusted.

DIRTOR&
TbomasR. Maris. Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, ()bailee W. PoultneV,
Patrick Brady. • Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis. John P. WetherW.

William. Paul.
THOMAS It. MARIE, President.

Amistrr C. CRAWFORD, BecretarY
mu L. FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. 0 FILE N
1 40a CIIEBTNUT STREET.

• PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

DIRECTORS.
Chao. Richardson, Robert Pearce.
Win. B. Rhawn, John Kessler,Jr.
Franciz N. Bunk. John W. Evermtin.
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orne.
Geo. A. West. Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Mies. Mordecai Buzby.

CHAS. RI HARMON. President.
WIL IL RIIAWN, Vice•Preaidont„

Wituarde I. Ittarionazn. Secretary 1 .

tIAMION MLLES.

TTI• L. ASIIBRIDUE & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Nn. MARKETrtreert. abovn MR&

BALE Or BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND CAPE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING...

March 01, at 10 o'clock, we will cell by catalogue, abOatmu packages of Boota and Shoe& of ,Bastern and ens
make. 'Aleo, c.1009 ,Ancrea end boys' Fur and Oasslmero
11108.. Cape. 4"3.1.1.0...W4101,00..att0rdipa elcity awl nOnn.
try buy ore is mum' -

Open early onthe morning of gala for examination.

avearwAk 4,4m)ar
ALlBTlolstsEnk. ,„.

(lately Saleenietelor Tfiolllad Sons.
tiolo9CflybWNJOlT'atreey: rear Amtranco from

. BALE OF. AIiStIBLLANBoUB BOOKS.
• ONCIAONtrAY• EVENING.,

Metchrt at 7.36 o'clock. at the auction rooms. No. Ma
Chettout street ,by catalogue. Mittellanuou e Books from,

Liorattea. , • .

• • Large Bale No.319 Chestnutstreet • tHANTISIIE WALNUT HOUSEHOLD kUdNITURE,'
FOUR- RY LARGE .ANL) FIN •FRENCH PLATE,
MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, 'FARREL dr. HER*

•ELRING'S BURGLAR PROOF, PLANO FOnTES, FINE'
IinUSSELS AND OTHER CA.P.PETS, &a.

• ' ON WEDNESDAY MOR.NING.
Ilareh.6l._s_t_lo _o'clock, at the auction rooms, by eats.

Tonne; Tiny largo c Of Srst.clioss Housebbld Fur—-
saw, o.' inclodLug—Elegant suit Oiled Walnut and Plain
Parlor Furniture. 'Handsome Walnut Parlor Suits, Rose.
wood Piano Forte, 3 Pianos, Handsome Walnut Chamber
SLAM 'of every description. largo double Wardrobe, 6 Cot:
rage ChamberSuits, Spring. Hair and other Matresses.
B. ds end Bedding, China andlibusswaro, Extension Tit
hies. orgies'. pr,of Safe, made by carrel & Herring;

handsome B emir, Imperial, ingrain and other Carpets.
Stovta, 14 bales Corks• &c.

Also, Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, enclosed
cues FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS

Elegant French Plate Pier Mt ror, Ilex2B inches
do do do do 1026 do
do do do do 80x36 do
do do do Mantel Mirrors, 60x46 in.

Fele Market street. above Fortrthird street.
10 TONS WAY. DEAR BORN W AG, IN. HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, OARRI AGE. &e.
ON THUUSDA'k MORNLN(t.

April 1c _at lo o'clork. at theresidence of the late James
Pennell. Adarket street above Forty third 'Arent, loath
side. 10 tons bay:Dearborn Wagon. Carting°. Household
Furniture. Blackamil.he and Quarry Tools, Window
k reuses de.

May be seen on the day of sale.
Sae No' 22 North Fortieth et., West Milt&!Ala, '

HANIA3I'2IE LM.;T. EA IFNI ruttE, &MG A.NT
Ihi.IIDMACEER PI4NO F, 'HANDdOME
VP.T AND EN GLiBll. till CS: E, 8 CARPETS, injre.
MOB SWANN G MACIII%E. mc.' -

UN
April 1, at 10 o'clock. at eo. 22 North Fortieth at , West

Piiedelphia. by catalogue. handsome Walnut and Bro
catello Parlor Furn'ture, Etagere and Centre Table to

match; superior Che,tnut ChamberSuit, elegant Bose.
wood lichomacker Piano Forte, very superior Howe Sow.
ing Machine, Landsomo English Brussels and. Velvet Car.
pets. Brussels Hall and Stair t arpets, handsome French
China Teaand Coffee Sets, N.Pchen Utensils. Oilcloths,

dc.
May bo seen early on the morning of sale. •

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONF.ER,
NoAn WALNUT street.

Sale on the Premises Cern.antovro.
Peietn ptory Salo on the Premier:a.—-

VALUABLE PROPERTY, 20 ACRES. Wel! In.
PROVEMENTS, WIEISAIIICRON STATION, NOR Cif
PhNN'A R. R.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 20, at 11 o'clock, will be sold without reserve, en

the pretn lees. a valuable propr ty, directly at the station.
The pound L elevated,,commandiag a beautiful prospect
of Chestnut Hill and' headjacent country. and is &choice
location fora country residence Ilanat the Pore. SALE
Pr r.F.11 MOM'.

s2.e to be paid at time of sale.
RSERY, S 1 Ot 3K. TREES, DiPLEMES"Ta,

HORSE, he. •

Moo. immediately atterwm do the entire nursery stock
Ota the owner, Mr. Thomas Meehan intends here after to
carry on.only the Nut's(ry at Germwtowut in which will
be ftuit. evergreen and ornameotai trees of every variety,
for which these tweaks hove been well known. Also,
Dorn. Farming Utensils. Arc.

Catalogue ready in a few days,
EV- BALE POLElfritila.
VALUABLE EIGH IVEBATIATIrREET PROPERTY AT

PRLE.
Thevaluable CHURCH PRO 'ERTY. on EIGHTII st.,

above Ram. suitable fora large wholesale or retail store t
could readily be altered. yould be adapted toa music
hail or manufactory. the walls being or unusual strength.

Will be sold with or without the parsonage. as may be
desired. Plane at the store. Terme easy.

D Aorn3 d HARVEY. AAA:PIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas As Sons.

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street
Large and Attractive Sale at the Auction Store, Nos. 48

and 50 North Mattistreet.
ELEGANT PARLOSUPERIORt.AMBS.R FURNPITTRE,

tAYITA GE SUIT.SPRING MATRESSES,
FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETc. OFFtUzi
FURNITURE. do.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
t 10 o'r lock, ai the auction rooms. a large assortment

of Heindsome Furniture. inAuding—ouperior Walnut. and
Green Terry Parlor suit, superior SVa nut and flair Ciotti
Parlor Suite. Bouquet end Centre Tables. elegant Oiled
Wair.ut Cheruber butts. handsome Oiled Wardrobes Se•
cretary Bookcases. Extension Tablesolegant Sideboards.
12 Dining') abler. Cottage but.. fine Springand Hair Ma'.

r. pas, Feather Beds. Bolsters and Pil'ows. tine Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian Carpets Guertin; Office Tablesand
Desks. Dining Room and other Chairs Housekeeping
Articles. &C.

Sale No. 1114 North Tenth street.
EI:PERIOR HOUSEHOLI FelitsllTUßE. FINE

FRENCHVELVET TAPESTRY AIIoGANY PIANO,
FIN o. VELVET TAPESTRY AND VEN LTIAN C R.
PETS, &o

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 1. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1754 North Tenth straet,

helots , Montgomery avenue, the superior Furniture of a
gentleman declinleg housekeeping. inciAdleg—Fine
French Plate veal Affirm, flue tone rhino, made by
Gilbert& Co. superior WalnutiCentroTable,Elctiantoiled
Walnut Etagate. Sideboard. SuperiorWalctut k.xtondiou
Table and Dining Room Chains. Lug and Very Superior
Refrigerator, fine Tap, atry Velvet and Venitlan Carpets,
China, Ginesware, Kitchen Utenails, &c.

B. SCOTT, an.% AIICIIONEES.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CIIEPTNUT street. Philadelphia.
CARD.—The undersigned will give pArticolar attention

to Sales at Owelllngi of parties removing. having no
Place for storage of fu-niture, it will be to my interest to
make clean sales. Other consigrunente of mercharnise
respectfully solicited.

IMMENSE SPECIAL SALE OP BEST QUALITY
TRIPLE SlLVguaranteedER PLATED WAKE.

(All
Being the stock of one of the celebrated Chestnut street

Manufacturers.
ON TUESDAY flitiltNENG.

March 10. at BIM o'clock at Scott's Art Gallery 1020
Chestnut aired, will be sold at public male, one of the
largest and Bitten assortment of Extra Quality Triple
Silver Plated Ware that has everbeen offered in Ws city.

All the waree guaranteed.
Theentire catalogue will be Bold 'without the least re-

eerve, and comprises Tea Seta: Urns; Epergnes; Wine
bets; Olsten and Sartee Tureens; Pickle Frames Ca•tors
Cake Baskets; Jelly Dishes ; Ice and Water Pitchers;
Salvors; Creams : Card , Receivers. Bouquet Vases; Call
Palle; Spoons; Forks die.

how open for examination.

EXTENSIVE BILE OF A CHOICE COLLECTION OF
AMERICAN OW PAINTINGS,

Belonging to the Amerioan Art Gallery. New York..
ON WEDNEbDAY. TuUNSDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS,
March 31 and Apnl l and 2.

At 254 o'clock. at Soott'a Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnutet
Now open for exhibition.

DURBOROW ds CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos.22S and 239 MARKET street, corner of Bank at.

Successers to ..191iN B. MYERS dr, CO.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, dIiOES. RATS, dtu.

UN TLESDAI idottNING,
March BO at le o'clock. on (Calfonscredit, including

boys' and yr.tirlis' Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; Onegrainlong leg Dress B00[13; Congress Booth and
Balmornis; killbutt and polish grain Brogans; women'a
misses'and children's goat. morocco, kid and enamelled
Ralmoram; Congress Gaiters; l ace Boots; Lae ing Gai-
ters; Ankle Tice; Traveling Bags:Metallic Overshoes. die.

LARGE BALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMEI3IIC DRY GoODS.

ON TD URSDAY MORNII,OI*,
April 1, at 10 o'clock, on fourruonthe credit.

LARGE BALE CT OARPETIN GB, OIL CLOTHS,
CANTON MAI-PINGS, So.

ON FItIOAY MORNING.
April 2, at 11 o'clock, on four mont ha' credit, about NCI

pieces Ingrain. V..netbin, List. Romp, Cittago and Ras
Carpotingc, loor Oil Clotho, hiatting.a.&c.

ESTATE OF
BAN

JOHN O.
UPTO

TEVENSON, ,

IN KRY.
Sale by order of Assignes through
BUATINO, DUIV

ON FRIDAYMORNING.
April 2, 1862, coma nadirs at 10 o'clock. by catalogue,for

cash, comp' isiug in part about
2000 pieces Printed floor OIL CLOTH, various widths,
A large lot or sized and untlzed BURLAPS.
Pieces Carriage oil L.Joths and Printed Liar Lining.
Pieces Brown Mtnline and heavy Bagging.

W WOLIIERT,IT
N0.16 ROUIL1R;11XT11 STREET.

LA I:GE SALE OF FRUIT TREES, EVREtOKBE IS.
GRAPE SINES. SHRUBS ItY, RASPASERRIESs
GO‘PSEBERRIES, CURRANTS. &a.

ye, W ELNESDAY isivrtNlNo,
March31. at 11 o'clock. ar 16 Bantu Sixth street, will

he told a general assortment of Fear Amite. Cherry,
Wince, Peach. Plum. Apricots. Raspberries. Currants,

ootohordes, Flu vitslasoLSlAr.l ,l L oergreent„&p,.&c.FIKEUSL:ChbVION-6iILTS-iikasilireiFtlW.
Such an Roeee. Heliotropes, Verbenas, Mignonette,

Fuentes, Etc. ,
BAY LEAF BASH ET WILLOW.

Also, a large quantity of Bay Leaf Basket Willow.

SPECIAL SALE OP LIQUORS IN RIND-WINES
BRANIJI ES? JAMAICA ItUM.GIN. WHISKIES. Cl
GARS bc•

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Aprlll, at II o'clock. at 16 douth Sixth ct.
Particulars heioaftor.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANI
CUIIitsISSION MEROHANTS.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Roar Entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF 'EVERY DESCRIP
• Tiori RECEIVED ON CONSIHNMENZ
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mo.

reasonable terms,. ,

Bale at No. 9306 Parrish street.
LIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ()ARM CB, dm

ON WELINFBDAY 808 1.040.
March N. et 10 o'clock, at No. 21106 Parrish street, will

ho sold. the Furulturo of a family removing comprising—
Tapestry, ingrain and Venetian Carpets: Walnut, PArlor
Furniture; Mahogany Chamber Furnitire; Bede and
Matreeliee : China; Glassware; gitchen Fornifurad/e.
THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-

S: E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise .generally-Watchea

Jewelry,' 'amonga, Gold and SliverPlate, and on all
artimee of value, for anyjen_gth of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY A I' PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caeo,PloubleBottom and Open Face

English. American and 13cries Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face LePlee Watches ,'
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches ; Fine Silver Hunt-
Mg Cage 'and OPen Face' P.nglisb,.American and Swiss
LatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Cue Englieh

Quartier and other Watches; Ladiee. Fancy Watches;
Diamond Dreastpins; -Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;

•, Fine Gold. Chains,_--Otednitlens Bracelets; Scarf
Pines Breastignei Fingerlilugs;Psnell jivesand &Mari
generally._ •h'elt.BALE.-.-A large and 'valuable Fireproof Mast
suitable for a Jesvelor; cost 00

Also. several Lots in Mouth Camden.N`Lftli and Chestnut
streets. . .

AUCTIONEKRts,. '

AP' LARK AUCTION foURE, ;r

No. WO MARKET etroot. corner of HANK Monet
aeashadvanco4 on conalnosnonto without ortra

SALES
THOMAY-stSOIA_AUCTIONLEEM • •

• INos. DU:erni South Fourtheirgeff. •
• OF' S'AcUliti AND Snail. ESTATE. •
pr• rublleWettest the Fhiladebkialtrohanie EVERI .

TUBB]).elfat •105r Furniture Sales at . the Auction ,Storti twiggy

Wit-Sales at Ilegiderwes receive egrutela litter2UOn.
LEASE OPCITY WHARF. • -

NOTICE—The wharf-at the foot of Cattowhillatreeti, ; :
on theriver Delta aro will be lemeed for a term ofone Or '4 •
three veer., to this blehect and beet bidderat the Phila. -

delphlaExchange. ern TUESDAY. March 10.8t 12 O'olook-
noon. by order of PUGI.I„ tlemulige-oner.

• SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS. "" '
—Coroptiftingimportant parts'of TWO pitIYATE-400fr---,
ixt,o7 ioNs. to be Bold at No. 1231 Chestnutsstreet.on
TkIIIiSDA.Y and FRIDAY EVENINGS. April L and X: ,
at 8 o'clo.k. On Free Exhibition from Wednesday.- l'itta
Inst., at the Penntylvania Academy ofFine Arts.

_ _

W of tut of thefollowing eminentartitis are inclatledW. tthsyer, Br., Boutelle. ' 'RaMSO.9. , . ..,
Jacobs , 11. Vloodwea, ' • ' 'Bellows.
DeBeul, Nicholson.Fairmsn.
Mr.chez. Hamilton. 'BreYoort. " -
Marto Botcher T. Moran.'.
W.W. T
Marto, Lautbdin d; P. Moran,
raid Weber. Duch% Joseph Johns
' ell. Peering, Wm. Hart,
J D. limillie. liarland. Inners. .... • - , • , -
G. H. SmiUle, Patrols, Ofiguot,
Bristol, De Droux. .E. L. Lards. • .
Parton. liilverdink, Steinicke.
Young, Sontag, T.Henri,Ealliatt -
IllEpham. Nehlig, De Breckeleer.
h. Moran, Sully, Van BtarkernbOrdb. ,

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. LOANS. &C..
UN TCE6DAY, bIeRCH 80. •

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchalige—
For Account of Whom is may Concern:

shares Weat Philarelphia Passenger Railway Co. •
.For /Atter Accounts— • • -

MO allures) American.Butionhole. OverseaMing
'

BowLic Machine Cb.
snare Philadelphia Library Co.

1 share Mercantile Library Co.
3 shares Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamed:ft

omoany.
15 shares Enterpme, insurance Co. ;
20 snares United Plates Plate Glass Insurance Gcs. •
10 shares National Bank kepublic.

50 do do do do
10 tharesTbird National Bank.
25 shares Kensington National Bank.
15 shares National tank of North Muerte&
20 slimes ConsolidationNational BSIA
18 eharea Farmers' and Mechanics' Nagonal '•

36 shares Girard National Bank. . . • ' '•

shares Planter.' Bank of Tennessee.
161 sharea Green and Coates Streets Passenger Raft% •;,.

way Co.
18750 Schuylkill Navigation Co. 6 per cent loan, . • c.

x81066 do do do do_., do 1872.•
$8,1e7 40- do do do do do 1881- ' • •

100 Marco CumberlandValley Railroad first preferred
.Stock,

100 do . do do do second ;; do. •,• •
100 do do do do common. 'do

6 *Mane Union pasrenger Railway Co.
1 share Point Breeze Park.

Box Stall No. 45.; oint Breeze Park. .
85 COO ConnectingRailroad Bonds. 6 per cont. March 16th

stud ceptumber 15tn •

REAL ESTATE SALE MARCH80.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of C. Walden. deed.-

BEENNESS STAND—LIVERY STABLE and
I/Ye NG and LARGE LOT, N. E. corner of Seven-
teenthand le ine stn-125 feet front.

kx ,eittOl's Peremptory Sale.-Estate-of Isaac Myer.%
Sr., deed-VERY VALUABLE NECK PRuPER CY.
21 At RES. Maidenlanenow called NeWpOrtatreet„26th

o!d -Valuable for Brick Yards.
VERY VALI:LAMLE BUSENESS STAND—Fous-kiyat

SIDLE. STOItE, No. 631 Marketatreet, extending through
to Commerce street, 22 by 132 feet-2 fronts.

VALUABLE Pitorautr-LARGE THarm STORY ,
Bi‘lt K nESIDTtN GE. ho. 260 South Fifth street. shove
Spruce. 27 feet 834 inches front. 199 feet deep. and being4.2
feet 2 inches wide on tire rear end of the lot.

• I/ A BLit KUBLNEibe LOOATION-2 THREIRSTORY'
BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe 503 and 505 South Frontat.
with 2 Wick Dwellings in the rear on Penn stteet,4o feet
'root, 180 .eet deep -2 fronts.

MGDERNTHREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,' with
Side ard N0.1932 North Seventhstreet,beloPoplar
street.

BRICK DWELLING. No1813 Poplar
street.

31 DIME-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. N0.2108.2110
and 2112 Catharineat.

BUILDING LOT Daaphin street, west of Coral.
biDDERs. TIIBERSTORY BUCK DWELLING. No,

581 V', haz ton street, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling in
the r. ar on Mcllwain street, No 528 •

2 TWoli ruin, BRICK DW1...L1-314GS, Nos. 480 and 433
Bare en street, below Wharton and east ofFifth.

reinotOry Sale-NEAT MGDERN TWO-STORY
BRICK RESIDE z•CR, with French roof, 14 E coruer of
Fortroint h street and Silverton avenue, West Pailadel.
phi. 24th Ward.

rereniptory Salo-3 WELT:SECURED GROUND
REN'I S. each $l2O a ear.

MODERN THREE-hTORY BRICK STORE"and
DWI LLING, N. W. corner of Sixteenth and Stiles sta.

lIJREE•B'IORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2130 Frank-
linkited- above Diamond.

FRAME DWELLING and LARGE LOT. Chathain
N .of Somerset.

DESIRABLE LOT, Germantown road, north of Angle
street, Rising Sun Village, 25th Ward

A etniolstratoes Peremptory _ale-Eat
oraway, deed-6LOTS MG UNT4I.O.GAIICEME TERY..

MODERN THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING.
Wharton street, fourth house Treat of Fifteenth eL

VALIIABLR PRIVATE LIBRARY.
ON TpE .SDAY AFTERNOON.

March 80, af.fo,elock. including many valuable stand-
ard wokkin the English, Vrenoh and Germanlanguages:
Al5O rs of Travels,Explorations, Hunt infl,

Sale at the Auction Itoomealoe. 189 and_l4l
Fourthatirear.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO.
Pt LBROBb, FIREPROOF 'SAFE: HANDSOME VEL.
VET. 81i,U88R...8 .41jp .OTHEt.,O_OPETiL &a,

OIV'IHLIt bAY MORNING.
---.

Ar.ril 1 at 9 o'clock.at the auctionrooms. by catalogs&.
a large assortment of superior Household Furerture„
comprising—Two Handsome Rosewood Parlor Butts, gig'
vered with figured brocatelle; 3 Oiled Walnut Chamber
Seim, superior Library and Dining Room Furniture; an-
nerier rosewocd Neer) Forte, fine French Plate Mirrera.
3 Walnut Secret:wiseand Bookcsass, 12 Walnut Libra",
Chairs, handsome Wardrobes. Sideboard, E.:tousled.
Cent ,e and Bouquet Tables, fine Plated Ware. 'China
and Olaesware, ruse Hair Distresses and Feather Reda.
en pal ler Office Furniture. superior Fireproof Rafe. made
by '1 . Delano • GIII-consuming and Cooking Stoveg.ifta-

fr Ise.at re, a largaevortraent of Tin Ware, handsome
Velvet. Brusseb d other Carpets. dm.ala -------

mlnistrator's Bale
At , be A ne•ion Rooms. 139and 141 douth Fourth aL

HAD DBODIE HOUSEHOLD FUNNITITRE. FINE
PLATED WA RE,__CAIi,PETI3,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,'
April 1. by order of Administrator, a large quantity q

superior Hem ehold Furniture. comprisieg—'fwo Walnet
Parlor Suite, covered with damask ; , bomber and Dining
Room Furniture, fine Plated Ware, dm.

Sale No. 616 Franklin street.
HANDSOME FURNITUBRu• ROSEWOOD PIANO.

FINE CARPETS. dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING

April 2 at 10o'clocit, at No. 616 Frenet is street, above
Green street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture. Com,
[Mains suit of walnut and ebony Drawing Room .Vuret,
tore. covered with Bismarck terry, and made to order by,

Allen: tine tune Rosewood Piano, 7-ostave, made by 50h0...,
m•eker Oak Dining Room Fun:taut, • canna and Gawp,
ware; bandsomo Walnut Library Table ;WaloutLounge ;

fine English Brussels Parlor and ChamberCarpets; Brauer
eels ball d stair Caveta ; handsome Cottage Chamber'--Furniture;anflue Hair Mattresses; Kitchen Dtenslis; Be
Edgerator ; Stoves, tan

The furniture was made to order and to mind to now..
Administrator's ale—Estate of O. Weldon, dac'd• -

HOIIbES, CARRIAGES. ItEARSE SLEIGUS, BAR.
NEcti, ROBB ~ MONDAYTABFIXTURES, &e.

ON MORNING.
Ap it 5. at 10 o'clock, at the N. E. corner Seventeenth

and Vine streets, the entire stock, el:meriting-6 Horses.
3 11811C1B01130 close Carriages, 3 Germantown Watens, 1
ha t&owe Mears° (glasHarness.fsb.leigh Bolls, Rabat.
Blankets, 4 sots Double Stable Vv.tures,

T A. MouLELLAND,AUCTIONEER.
1219 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT FIALA, AIAJTIuN ROOMS.
• Rear Entrance on Clover street.

licesetiold Furniture and • Merchandise of every de.
scriptionreceived on consignment. Bales of Furniture at
da ellings attended to onreasonable terms.

NDIW IA G ND ELEGANTFURNITURE.HAMABERR SAE -D.
CUTLERY,-Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March 80. at le o'clock. at Concert Hall Auction

Rooms. No. 1219 chestnut street, embracing elegant Vol-
vet, Brocatells. Rep,. Terrirs and Hair Cloth covered
Parlor Suite choice etyl-s of Chamber Suits, varnished
and oiled walnut Handsome Cottage Butte, in colors and

heetnut; Wardrobes, Bookcases. Dining, Card and
Crntre Tables, Etageres, Chamber Dining Ro nn and Par-
lor Chain, and Rockers.

Also, a quantity of best qualityAmerican Cutlery.

FIRST SPECIAL SPRING SALE OF BST
QUALITY 1 RIFLE-PLATE WARE, FROM THE
WELL-KNOWN ESTARLISIIMENT OF GEORGIC H.
BECHTEL, 116 ASCU BFREET, WILL TAKE
PLACE

ON WEDNESD6T MORNING.
March 31, at 10 o'clock, at Concert Hall Auction Rooms,

13'9Cher toat street. comprising in part Elegant Engraved
sect hared Tea Sets, Tea and Coffee Urns, Soup Tu-
reens. Magic Butter lushes, Walters, Fruit and (lake

Baskets, Ice& Syrup Pitobers,Spoon Ilolders.Pickle Jars.
•1 ea, Table and Dessert Spoons and Forks. HotterKnives,
Pre.kfast, Dinner and Tea Cgstors, Wino and Salt

tands, Napkin Mugs. Goblets. Mugs. &c. , &c.

AUVI lON BALE OF GOVERNMENTPROPERTY.
lla I'OT QUARTERMASTER% °MOE,

PUILADEI.I./IIA, Pa.. March 17, Oaf
Will be sold at Public Auction, at SchuylkillArsenal.

Philadelphia, Pa.. at 10 o'clock A. M , on TiIIIEWDAY.
APRIL I, 1889, the following Articles of Clothing, NEW.
but rated ttuoultablo tor issue tu troops. viz.:

3,147 pairs I'e god Boots. •
15,619 do do Bootees.

7tie Gray Flannel Buirts.
Aud tho folowing Articles of Clothing and Equipag.

unserviceable:
4,650 Bkrikets.

852 Coats, privates.
31 Great ()oats, lined.

1,246 Back Coats, lined.
46 "

" unlined.
Fed Canteens. complete.
264 Jackets. Privates.
738 Flannel and Knit Shirts.
881 Pair qtockings.

3,751 Pair Troweere, mounted. .

Also, Pair Troweers. foot.
AiSO. at the same time and place, a large quantity ofobi.enuotp teenr otid"pliatethk gi:g B illor siftePea,.anP der otottleeur matti 'Plirear o.lCaOttla°ll;

ingand Equipage. • .ertne—l,arti. in Government funds. Cosh at time of
Purcnnap for all Bowe below $25. A deposit er 2.5 -par
cent will be required on all auras above thatwount.

Catalogues of the property to be sold mill be am ount.

MotopPlication to thin oflice. . k.
hi.EN S.

Hot. ColtrueiardA;Q; bL tr.'L
. , • Donut Quartermaster.mhlB 100

.J. D' 51(1D"11# ,41°./110TIOZOICIMV
No. WI ree

-,4300T AND 8110 E SALIM EVERY MONDAY AND

10-EW►TDITICEIII4E ' iiii.NDE4G-; AED Fa&
II Nato by J.B. BIJSEIVJA &CO., LA SouthDelaware
lINCIIUO. •


